U of I Funds Static

General Fund Increase Asked

Increase in Idaho's general fund requested by the State Legislature, was favored by Gov. E. S. Ewbank earlier in the

Campaign Chest Funds Donated To Charities

Three thousand fifty-eight dollars and seventy-nine cents, or almost the entire amount of the University of Idaho Charities, was donated to the hospitals and other charities in the state.

Willard W. Stoddart, local attorney, is the new chairman of the Council of Publicity.

Talent Show Applications Due, Feb. 4

University students and groups are invited to participate in the annual talent show, scheduled for Thursday, Feb. 4, in the Coliseum.

Idaho's Life After PCC

By JIM GOLDBERG

Idaho's rise from the depths of the depression, Conference for the University of Idaho for the past five years, is now a well-advanced and much-anticipated event. The conference will run from March 16 to 19, and attendance is expected to be in the thousands.

Other sports at Idaho, Gibb said, may have to be cutback to free extra money in every season because of the deficit.

"We might even come to the point where we have to cut back general University funding," he said.

Leads Has Lead In Teahouse

Budie Leblanc, manager, will present a play by Eugene O'Neill at the Idaho State University Auditorium. The play, "The Icicle," will be performed on March 16, 17, and 18.

Unsold Books

Students who left their books to the University Bookstore during the vacation period were asked yesterday to claim them before they were auctioned off by the University Bookstore.

Record Enrollment Figure Established

The university enrollment figure for the fall quarter of 1959 has been set at 6,202, which is an increase of 1,200 over the enrollment figure for the fall quarter of 1958.

The weather vane

Tuesday, Feb. 23 - The weather vane in Moscow tonight, visible from all parts of the state, will be painted yellow and orange.

Teke Cannon Visits Pullman, Attends Gamma Phi Beta Tea

Teke Cannon, the popular student at University of Idaho, will be a guest of honor at the Gamma Phi Beta tea on Wednesday.

Foresters Plan Dance Sat.

A dance will be held on Saturday evening at the University of Idaho's Forester's Union Club, located in the Student Union Building.

President Stoddard, president of the University of Idaho Student Council, has announced that the dance will be held on Saturday evening at 8:00 p.m.

Miner Sports

Sports have become extremely difficult for the miners. The miners have been too busy, too tired, and too hungry to play any games.

"It's all a question of what we have," said one miner. "We have a lot of problems and we don't have anything to live on."

Sister of the Black Madonna of the Holy Mountain

Sister of the Black Madonna of the Holy Mountain, in Idaho, has been called to the Holy Madonna of the Holy Mountain.

The Black Madonna of the Holy Mountain, in Idaho, is the sister of the Black Madonna of the Holy Mountain, in Italy.
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ROTC Wins Annual Meet

The Army ROTC Det. Team representing Company C, Pocatello, Idaho, was first place finisher in the annual Pulling Ribbon Drill Competition at Idaho State University.

WSC Coed Says "No To Proposal"

An announcer on the little-screen tonight was poised to get a blind date with a Regiment Bill and the Washington State Col-
lege.

"Don't you think this is a little dangerous?" asked a concerned friend.

"Yes, but I am unusual," he countered the anti-macho reaction.

Vet Drop Less Than Expected

Veterans enrollment did not drop as sharply as anticipated earlier.

Total number of veterans registering last week was more than the 500 who enrolled last fall. Of the 850 listed, 50 are veterans and 300 in the regular GI Bill. Many rosters under the regular GI Bill are not as high as anticipated.

Finley To Talk On Pathology

Dr. Art Finley, head of the Pathology department, will speak on "99 Years of Research in Pathology" in a Friday afternoon lecture at 3:15 p.m. Thursday in the lower lounge of the Union Club.

Women's Houses Pledge All-Rushes

A social event for all women in the University of Idaho's female housing facilities for the spring term will be held at 8 p.m. March 19 in the Union Club.

Photography Meet Is Set Tomorrow

A meeting for persons interested in working on the ASID photo staff will be held at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow in conference room 1 of the Student Union Building.

Circle Tracks, Hays, and Viola presented photos in the Tumwater, and Dave McKee.
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by MR. LAUNCH

Any Women's Editor

Dear Men's Editor,

I am forwarding a couple of...
Idaho Earns Road Split

Coach Harley Redd's Vandals returned from two-game road swing Saturday, bringing in a pair of wins in weekend play with victories against Southern California and UCLA. The Vandals (4-4, 2-3) have now won four of their previous six contests.

Idaho Skiers Cop Rossland Victory In Weekend Trials

The Idaho ski team ended the weekend with their first win of the season at the Rossland Alpine Hill trial, an international skiing meeting on Saturday.

Bears Hustle To PCC Lead

The University of Washington's women's track team picked up a solid first-place finish in the Seattle area meet at the University of Puget Sound meet, finishing second, one point ahead of Cal. In the men's meet, the Dawgs were also second, one point behind the Golden Bears.

Olympic Ski Show Slated

The Pacific Northwest Ski Area has announced that the Olympic Games will be held at the Washington State College-Olympus Mountain ski area on January 15-20. The event will feature three disciplines: slalom, giant slalom, and men's and women's alpine events.

Germinder Battle Snow-Laden Track

With the city of "snow city" in mind, Coach Joe Gierro's Vandals took on the world's largest two-lane ski slope during their annual winter tournament. Captain Dick Buel led the nation's top skiers to the first place finish, earning an 8th place overall finish.

Idaho Rolling Down Similar Hoop Path In Current Play

In the men's basketball game against the Southern California Trojans, the Vandals were victorious, winning 70-62.

Karlsberg Signs With Dodgers

The University of Washington baseball team has signed a contract with the Los Angeles Dodgers. The signing ceremony was held at the University of Washington baseball field, where the Dodgers announced a promising future for their new recruit.

Idaho's Sweden Trip

The Vandals will be traveling to Sweden next month for a three-game series against the Swedish national team. The games will be held in Stockholm, Gothenburg, and Malmo.

Idaho Men's Soccer

The Vandals men's soccer team will be playing a home game against the University of Idaho this Saturday. The game is scheduled to begin at 2:00 p.m. at the University of Idaho's Soccer Field.

Table of events:

- Idaho vs. Southern California: January 15
- Southern California vs. UCLA: January 16
- Washington State vs. Washington: January 17

For more information, please contact the University of Washington Athletics Department.